INTRODUCTION
Recent collecting activities in the Pakaraima Mountains of western Guyana have revealed a rich macromycete biota, including many undescribed taxa (Henkel 1999 , Henkel et al. 2000 . Ongoing taxonomic investigations in this poorly explored region of the neotropics are centered on macromycetes associated with ectomycorrhizal rain forest trees of the genus Dicymbe (Caesalpiniaceae). This paper describes a new and interesting ascomycete from Dicymbe-dominated forests of Guyana.
The taxon at maturity is stalked and epigeous ; the tough persistent volva is black with a white context. The black, fluted, stalk is equal and expands just beneath the enlarged, rounded, apical gleba. The apex has no sign of an ostiole and weathers away to expose a mazaedium which is gray.
This new ascomycete is a very unusual taxon and with the lack of an obvious hymenium or sexual cell, and with a very obvious woody volva, and large woody stock was placed at first by the authors in the Basidiomycota. A BLAST search of an initial rDNA sequence in 1999 most closely matched sequences near Penicillium and was thought due to a contamination. However, subsequent sequences obtained in 2000 again indicated ascomycete affinities, primarily with members of the Eurotiales and in particular the genus Elaphomyces. Subsequent field observations by T. H. and S. L. M. supported the hypothesis of a relationship with Elaphomyces. Molecular phylogenetic analysis clearly show that the new fungus is part of a clade of cleistothecial ascomycetes. A variety of morphological features in the new genus are congruent with Elaphomyces, most convincing of which is the similarity of ascospore ultrastructure. The related genus Elaphomyces has evanescent asci which disintegrate very early in the maturation of the ascomata, leaving a powdery gleba. We assume this to be the case with the new genus and therefore, although no asci have been seen in the material available, the spores are assumed to be ascospores. We therefore consider the fruiting bodies to be ascomata. Thus far the youngest buttons collected are too mature to demonstrate a structure in which or from which the spores develop.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collecting expeditions were conducted in 1998 and 1999 by T. H. to the Upper Ireng River Basin along Guyana's western border with Brazil, in the south-central Pakaraima Mountains (5m05h N, 59m58h W). A fourth expedition was conducted during May-July 2000 to the Upper Potaro River Basin located approximately 40 km north of the Ireng Site. Fungi were collected from an area of approximately 10 km# at each of the sites.
Ascomata were examined in the field for their fresh characteristics. Colour characteristics were coded according to Kornerup & Wanscher (1978 ;  ' Met ' code noted in parentheses) and described subjectively. Ascomata were dried slowly over charcoal and subsequently placed in containers with silica gel to prevent spoilage in the excessively humid conditions. In addition, some ascomata were pickled fresh in FAA.
Microscopic anatomical details were determined from dried and pickled specimens with a Leitz Diaplan microscope with bright-field and phase-contrast optics. Features were observed in 3 % KOH and Melzer's reagent. A total of 28 spores were measured from the holotype and each subsequent collection. Mycol. Res. 105 (10) : 1268 -1272 (October 2001 . Printed in the United Kingdom.
Pseudotulostoma, a remarkable new volvate genus in the Elaphomycetaceae from Guyana

DNA techniques
In the field, a tissue sample from inside the ascomatal stalk was aseptically transferred into 500 µl of DNA extraction buffer (Zolan & Pukkila 1986) , and maintained at ambient temperature until returned to the lab. The tissue sample was then ground in buffer with a microcentrifuge pestle and incubated at 65 mC for 1 h. The sample was subject to two chloroform\isoamyl alcohol (24 :1) extractions, and the DNA was precipitated overnight at k20 m. The gene encoding for small subunit rRNA was amplified in two portions using the primer combinations NS1\NS4 (White et al. 1990 ) and BMB-BR\5n8S (Lane et al. 1985 , Vilgalys & Hester 1990 ) and amplification conditions according to Vilgalys & Hester (1990) . Amplification products were purified using Ultrafree-MC filter units (Millipore, Marlborough, MA) and sequenced using dye terminator chemistry with the primers NS1, NS2, NS4, BMB-BR, SR1n5, and SR6 (White et al. 1990 , James et al. 2000 . Labeled fragments were separated on an ABI3700 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The sequence of Pseudotulostoma volvata has been deposited in GenBank, accession no. AF308161.
Phylogenetic analysis
The DNA sequence alignment from the study of Berbee & Taylor (2000) was used as a starting point for identifying the phylogenetic affinity of P. volvata with other filamentous ascomycetes. Additional sequences from eurotialean\ onygenalean fungi were added to the data set (Landvik et al. 1996, GenBank) , and the alignment was readjusted manually (149 bases were considered nonalignable and excluded from analyses). GenBank accession numbers for taxa not included in Berbee & Taylor (2000) or Landvik et al. (1996) are : Aspergillus niger (D63697) ; A. ochraceus (AB008405) ; A. zonatus (AB008413) ; Byssochlamys nivea (M83256) ; Cephalotheca sulfurea (AF096173) ; Chromocleista cinnabarina (AB006747) ; Monascus purpureus (M83260) ; Paecilomyces variotii (Y13996) ; Penicilliopsis clavariaeformis (AB003946) ; Penicillium chrysogenum (M55628) ; Talaromyces eburneus (D88322) ; and T. emersonii (D88321). Phylogeny reconstruction using maximum parsimony was accomplished with PAUP* (Swofford 1998 ). Gaps were considered as informative, additional character states. Most parsimonious trees were found using 1000 replicate heuristic searches with the random-addition-sequence option. Support for nodes was assessed using 1000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985 Fruiting body with an oval head (4-) 9-11 mmi9-14 mm ; apex of head blunt, rounded ; entirely covered by a dark brown endoperidium which erodes away, leaving a gray gleba. Exoperidium black-brown, roughened over the entire volva (use lens). Stalk 35-71 mmi2-3 mm, sub-equal, dry, grooved, extending without interruption to the endoperidium. Volva deep, tough, persistent, and vase-like (Figs 1-2) , 15-20 mm high, 9-14 mm broad at the apex narrowing to a blunt base 4-7 mm wide, context white, inner surface also black-brown, bruising reddish fresh. Peridium of mostly parallel to somewhat tightly interwoven, thin-walled hyphae 3n5-7n5 (-10) µm diam with gray-brown contents. Mazaedium with abundant, pseudocapillitium-like interwoven hyphae, seldom branched, thin-walled, flexuous, occasionally septate, hyaline with thin walls. Ascospores globose, 7-9n5 µm diam, with dense warts 0n8-1n2 µm high forming an incomplete reticulation, light yellow-brown in 3 % KOH (Em l 1: E l 1). Fruiting body with an overall head 9-11 mmi9-14 mm ; apex blunt, rounded ; where the exoperidium has eroded away Figs 1-5. Pseudotulostoma volvata (Henkel 7022) . Fig. 1. Ascomata Bar l 1 cm. Fig. 2 . Longitudinal sections showing ascomata development. Bar l 1 cm. Fig. 3 . Pseudocapillitium with simple septa. Bar l 10 µm. Fig. 4 . Ascospores. Bar l 10 µm. Fig. 5 . Scanning electron micrograph of ascospores, i5000. Bar l 1 µm. leaving a gray exposed gleba (i.e. spore mass) (Met 2D2 to Met 4C2, or Met 4D2), powdery when mature. Peridium surrounding the base of the gleba blackish brown (Met 6F2 to Met 6F1), with no clear demarcation between gleba and stipe tissue. Stipe 35-71 mmi2-3 mm, sub-equal, expanding and sulcate at the base of the gleba, surface with longitudinal furrows and deeply grooved, glabrous, black-brown and continuous with the peridium surrounding the gleba, woody in texture, Volva deep and persistent, vaselike, 15-20 mmi 9-14 mm, woody ; surface minutely rimose (use lens), black outside and inside ; with a blunt base. Context of gleba gray (Met 8E 1-2) ; stipe context dull white, solid and firm ; interior of volva also white, bruising reddish when fresh 0n4-1n2 mm thick, Exoperidium of tightly interwoven, thin-walled, hyphae 3n5-7n5 (-10) µm diam with gray-brown contents, occasionally branched in 3 % KOH. Mesoperidium thick, tough, white, of interwoven hyphae 3-6 (-8) µm in diam, hyaline in 3 % KOH. Endoperidium thin, sloughing off at apex when mature, hyphae (3n5-) 5-10 µm diam, slightly thickwalled (0n3-0n5 µm), gray-brown walls and contents in 3 % KOH. Surface of stalk composed of parallel, slightly thick-walled hyphae, 4-9 (-12) µm wide, hyaline in 3 % KOH. Mazaedium of abundant interwoven hyphae, 2-5 (-6) µm diam, seldom branched, thinwalled, flexuous, occasionally septate. Asci not seen, Ascospores globose, 7-9n5 µm diam (Em l 1n0: E l 1), with dense warts 0n8-1n2 µm high, forming a thick higher reticulum and a thin, uneven lower reticulum with thickened intersections which appear hollow (Fig. 3) , light yellow-brown in 3 % KOH.
Habit, habitat and distribution : Single to several on the root mat around the base of Dicymbe corymbosa trees ; known only from the type locality in the Upper Ireng River Basin, and the adjacent Upper Potaro Basin, of Guyana. River, alt. 800 m, under D. corymbosa, 5 May 1998, Henkel 6615 (BRG, DUKE, VPI) ; Upper Potaro River, south bank, 3 km upstream from Ayanganna airstrip, alt. 750 m, under D. corymbosa, 24 July 2000, Henkel 7878 (BRG, DUKE) .
Observations : Pseudotulostoma volvata is easily recognized in the field by the stalked ascomata 35-70 mm tall with an exposed apical gleba and woody volvate base (Figs 1-2) , this gross morphology being suggestive of the basidiomycete genus Tulostoma. This suite of distinctive macromorphological features and size as seen in P. volvata has no counterpart in the Ascomycota. However, small fruiting bodies are known in the Trichocomataceae as treated by Malloch & Cain (1972 ), Benney & Kimbrough (1980 and illustrated by Kominami et al. (1952) also referred to the Eurotiales. The usual anamorphs of this family belong to Penicillium, Aspergillus, and Paecilomyces, and the taxa are saprobes or parasites. Based upon the currently available morphological and developmental information, Pseudotulostoma is best referred to the Elaphomycetaceae (Benny & Kimbrough 1980 , Landvik et al. 1996 . Phenotypic features shared between P. volvata and Elaphomyces spp. include a thick, tough gleba ; thick-walled, ornamented spores (Figs 4-5) with similar ultrastructure at maturity ; and the presence of abundant pseudocapillitium-like glebal hyphae (Fig. 3) . The thick-walled double peridium in the unopened Pseudotulostoma ascomata has a strong resemblance to that found in Elaphomyces (Fig. 2) .
The spore ornamentation of Pseudotulostoma has striking similarities to that found in species of Elaphomyces. The spores of Pseudotulostoma, as revealed by scanning electron microscopy ( Fig. 5) , have a distinctive episporium with deep, uneven reticulations and thickened protruding intersections which are hollow. A very similar morphology for Elaphomyces spores is illustrated by Samuelson et al. (1987) . It can be noted in Figs 12 and 16 of Samuelson et al. (1987) that hollow intersections are formed by the ridges in both Elaphomyces persoonia and E. granulatus. The authors attributed this to a breakdown of perisporial ground material in mature ascospores. Under light microscopy, Pseudotulostoma spores appear partially reticulate with warts ( Fig. 4) .
Uecker & Burdsall (1977 : Fig. 6 ) illustrated the spore morphology of Tuber spinoreticulatum with a scanning electron micrograph. The reticulate-spored species of the Tuberales appear to have a very different ascospore ornamentation from that of either Elaphomyces or Pseudotulostoma. The apparent restriction of P. volvata ascomata to stands dominated by ectomycorrhizal D. corymbosa trees (Henkel unpubl.) , as well as its placement in the ectotrophic Elaphomycetaceae, suggests that P. volvata may be ectomycorrhizal in its nutritional habit. Studies are currently underway, using molecular and morphological methods, to determine the mycorrhizal status of P. volvata.
